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Shivatandavastotra with meaning

ஸாrhத²ஶிவதாNhட³வshேதாthரmh

॥க³ேணஶாய நம:॥
ஜடாடவீக³லjhஜலphரவாஹபாவிதshத²ேல
matted hair-thick as forest-water-flow-consecrated-area

க³ேலऽவலmhph³ய லmhபி³தாmh ⁴ஜŋhக³ŋhக³மாகாmh ।
in the throat-stuck-hanging-snake-lofty-garland

ட³மTh³ட³மTh³ட³மTh³ட³மnhநிநாத³வTh³ட³மrhவயmh
damat-damat-damat-damat-having sound-drum-this

சகார சNhட³தாNhட³வmh தேநா ந: ஶிவ: ஶிவmh ॥ 1॥
did-fierce-Tandava-may he shower-on us-Shiva-auspiciousness

With his neck, consecrated by the flow of water flowing from the

thick forest-like locks of hair, and on the neck, where the lofty snake

is hanging garland, and the Damaru drum making the sound of

Damat Damat Damat Damat, Lord Shiva did the auspicious dance of

Tandava and may He shower prosperity on us all.

ஜடாகடாஹஸmhph◌⁴ரமph◌⁴ரமnhநிmhபநிrhஜ²-
matted hair-a well-agitation-moving-celestial river

-விேலாலவீசிவlhலவிராஜமாநrhத⁴நி ।
agitating-waves-rows-glorified-head

த⁴க³th³த⁴க³th³த⁴க³jhjhவலlhலலாடபThடபாவேக
Dhagat dhagat dhagat-flaming-forehead-flat area-fire

கிேஶாரசnhth³ரேஶக²ேர ரதி: phரதிணmh மம ॥ 2॥
baby-moon-crest jewel-love-every moment-for me

I have a very deep interest in Lord Shiva, whose head is glorified by

the rows of moving waves of the celestial river Ganga, agitating in
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ஸாrhத²ஶிவதாNhட³வshேதாthரmh

the deep well of his hair-locks, and who has the brilliant fire flaming

on the surface of his forehead, and who has the crescent moon as a

jewel on his head.

த⁴ராத⁴ேரnhth³ரநnhதி³நீவிலாஸப³nh⁴ப³nh⁴ர
King of mountains-daughter-sportive-kith-beautiful-

sh²ரth³தி³க³nhதஸnhததிphரேமாத³மாநமாநேஸ ।
glorious-horizon-all living beings-rejoicing-mind

kh’பாகடாேதா⁴ரணீநிth³த⁴³rhத⁴ராபதி³
compassion-look-continuous flow-obstructed-hardships

khவசிth³தி³க³mhப³ேர(khவசிchசித³mhப³ேர) மேநா விேநாத³ேம வshநி ॥ 3॥
some time-in the omnipresent-mind-pleasure-may seek-in a thing

May my mind seek happiness in the Lord Shiva, in whose mind all the

living beings of the glorious universe exist, who is the sportive

companion of Parvati (daughter of the mountain king), who controls

invincible hardships with the flow of his compassionate look, who is

all-persuasive (the directions are his clothes).

லதா⁴ஜŋhக³பிŋhக³லsh²ரthப²மணிphரபா⁴ var ஜடா⁴ஜŋhக³
creeping-snake-reddish brown-shining-hood-gem-luster-

கத³mhப³ŋhமth³ரவphரphததி³kh³வ⁴iµேக² ।
variegated-red dye-melting-applied-directions-beloved-face

மதா³nhத⁴nh⁴ரsh²ரththவ³thதயேம³ேர
intoxicated-elephant-glittering-skin-upper garment-covered

மேநா விேநாத³மth³⁴தmh பி³ப⁴rh ⁴தப⁴rhத ॥ 4॥
mind-pleasure-wonderful-may it seek-in him who supports all life

May I seek wonderful pleasure in Lord Shiva, who is supporter

of all life, who with his creeping snake with reddish brown hood and

with the luster of his gem on it spreading out variegated colors on the

beautiful faces of the maidens of directions, who is covered with a

glittering upper garment made of the skin of a huge intoxicated

elephant.
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ஸாrhத²ஶிவதாNhட³வshேதாthரmh

ஸஹshரேலாசநphரph◌⁴’thயேஶஷேலக²ேஶக²ர
Indra/Vishnu-and others-all-lined up-heads-

phரஸூந⁴ேதா⁴ரணீ வி⁴ஸராŋhkh◌⁴பீட²:◌⁴ ।
flower-dust-force-grayed-feet-seat

⁴ஜŋhக³ராஜமாலயா நிப³th³த⁴ஜாடஜூடக
snake-red-garland (with) tied-locked hair

ைய சிராய ஜாயதாmh சேகாரப³nh⁴ேஶக²ர:॥ 5॥
for the prosperity-for a long time-may he be-Cakora bird-relative-on head

May Lord Shiva give us prosperity, who has the moon (relative of the

Cakora bird) as his head-jewel, whose hair is tied by the red snake-

garland, whose foot-stool is grayed by the flow of dust from the

flowers from the rows of heads of all the Gods, Indra/Vishnu and others.

லலாடசthவரjhவலth³த⁴நஜயsh²ŋhக³பா⁴-
forehead-flat area-flaming-fire-sparks-luster

-நிபீதபசஸாயகmh நமnhநிmhபநாயகmh ।
devoured-God of Love-bowing-Gods-leader

ஸுதா⁴மக²ேலக²யா விராஜமாநேஶக²ரmh
cool-rayed-crescent-beautiful-head

மஹாகபாஸmhபேத³ஶிேராஜடாலமsh ந: ॥ 6॥
for the Siddhi-prosperity-head-locked hair-may it be-to us

May we get the wealth of Siddhis from Shiva’s locks of hair, which

devoured the God of Love with the sparks of the fire flaming in His

forehead, who is bowed by all the celestial leaders, who is beautiful

with a crescent moon

கராலபா⁴லபThகாத⁴க³th³த⁴க³th³த⁴க³jhjhவல-

dreadful-forehead-flat area-dhagat-dhagat-flaming

th³த⁴நஜயாஹுதீkh’தphரசNhட³பசஸாயேக ।
fire-offered-powerful-God of Love

த⁴ராத⁴ேரnhth³ரநnhதி³நீசாkh³ரசிthரபthரக-
king of mountains-daughter-breast-tip-colorful-decorative lines
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ஸாrhத²ஶிவதாNhட³வshேதாthரmh

-phரகlhபைநகஶிlhபிநி thேலாசேந ரதிrhமம ॥। 7॥
drawing-sole-artist - in the three-eyed -deep interest-mine

My interest is in Lord Shiva, who has three eyes, who has offered the

powerful God of Love into the fire, flaming Dhagad Dhagad on the

flat surface of his forehead who is the sole expert artist of drawing

decorative lines on the tips of breasts of Parvati, the daughter of

the mountain king.

நவீநேமக⁴மNhட³ நிth³த⁴³rhத⁴ரsh²ரth-
new-cloud-circle - obstructed-harsh-striking-

ஹூநிஶீதி²நீதம: phரப³nhத⁴ப³th³த⁴கnhத⁴ர: ।
new moon-midnight-darkness-tightly-tied-neck

நிmhபநிrhஜ²த⁴ரshதேநா kh’thதிnh⁴ர:
celestial-river-wearing-may he bless-skin-red

கலாநிதா⁴நப³nh⁴ர: யmh ஜக³th³⁴ரnhத⁴ர:॥ 8॥
moon-lovely-prosperity-universe-bearer of the burden

May Lord Shiva give us prosperity, who bears the burden of this

universe, who is lovely with the moon, who is red wearing the skin,

who has the celestial river Ganga, whose neck is dark as midnight

of new moon night covered by many layers of clouds.

phர²lhலநீலபŋhகஜphரபசகாமphரபா⁴-
well-opened-blue-lotus-universe-darkness-luster

-வலmhபி³கNhட²கnhத³சிphரப³th³த⁴கnhத⁴ரmh ।
hanging-inside-temple-luster-tied-neck

shமரchசி²த³mh ரchசி²த³mh ப⁴வchசி²த³mh மக²chசி²த³mh
Manmatha-killer-city-destroyer-mundane life -destroyer-sacrifice destroyer

க³ஜchசி²தா³nhத⁴கchசி²த³mh தமnhதகchசி²த³mh ப⁴ேஜ ॥ 9॥
elephant-killer-demon-killer-him-destroyer of Lord Yama-I worship

I pray to Lord Shiva, whose neck is tied with the luster of the temples

hanging on the neck with the glory of the fully-bloomed blue lotuses
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ஸாrhத²ஶிவதாNhட³வshேதாthரmh

which looked like the blackness (sins) of the universe, who is the

killer of Manmatha, who destroyed Tripuras, who destroyed the

bonds of worldly life, who destroyed the sacrifice, who destroyed the

demon Andhaka, the destroyer of the elephants, and who controlled

the God of death, Yama.

அக²rhவ(அக³rhவ)ஸrhவமŋhக³ளாகலாகத³mhப³மஜ
great-all-auspicious-art-variegated-bunch-

ரஸphரவாஹமா⁴ விjh’mhப⁴ம⁴vhரதmh ।
enjoyment-flow-sweetness-flaring up-bees

shமராnhதகmh ராnhதகmh ப⁴வாnhதகmh மகா²nhதகmh
Manmatha-destroyer-city-destroyer-worldly bond-destroyer -sacrifice-destroyer

க³ஜாnhதகாnhத⁴காnhதகmh தமnhதகாnhதகmh ப⁴ேஜ ॥ 10॥
elephant-killer-Andhaka-demon-killer-him-Yama-controller-I worship

I pray to Lord Shiva, who has bees flying all over because of the sweet

honey from the beautiful bunch of auspicious Kadamba flowers, who

is the killer of Manmatha, who destroyed Tripuras, who destroyed the

bonds of worldly life, who destroyed the sacrifice, who destroyed the

demon Andhaka, the killer of the elephants, and who controlled the

God of death, Yama.

ஜயthவத³ph◌⁴ரவிph◌⁴ரமph◌⁴ரமth³⁴ஜŋhக³மவஸ-

victorious-foot-sky-whirling-roaming-snake-breath-

-th³விநிrhக³மthkhரமsh²ரthகராலபா⁴லஹvhயவாTh ।
coming out-shaking-evident-dreadful-forehead-fire

தி⁴th³தி⁴th³தி⁴th◌⁴வநnhmh’த³ŋhக³ŋhக³மŋhக³ள
Dhimid-dhimid-dhimid-sounding-drum-high-auspicious-

th◌⁴வநிkhரமphரவrhதித phரசNhட³தாNhட³வ: ஶிவ:॥ 11॥
sound-series-caused-fierce-Tandava dance-Shiva

Lord Shiva, whose dance of Tandava is in tune with the series of loud

sounds of drum making Dhimid Dhimid sounds, who has the fire

on the great forehead, the fire that is spreading out because of the
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ஸாrhத²ஶிவதாNhட³வshேதாthரmh

breath of the snake wandering in whirling motion in the glorious sky.

shph’ஷth³விசிthரதlhபேயாrh⁴ஜŋhக³ெமௗkhதிகshரேஜாrh-
touching-varied-ways-snake-embodied-garland

-க³Shட²ரthநேலாShட²ேயா:ஸு’th³விபபேயா: ।
most precious-gems-brilliance-friends-enemies-two wings

th’ரவிnhத³சுேஷா: phரஜாமமேஹnhth³ரேயா:
grass-lotus-eyes people and the great emperor

ஸமmh phரவrhதயnhமந: கதா³ஸதா³ஶிவmh ப⁴ேஜ ॥ 12॥
equal-behaviour-always-Lord Shiva-worship-I

When will I worship Lord Sadasiva (eternally auspicious) God, with

equal vision towards the people and an emperor, and a blade of grass

and lotus-like eye, towards both friends and enemies, towards the

valuable gem and some lump of dirt, towards a snake and a garland

and towards varied ways of the world

கதா³ நிmhபநிrhஜ²நிஜேகாடேர வஸnh
when-celestial river-bush-hollow place(in)-living

விiµkhத³rhமதி:ஸதா³ ஶிர:shத²மஜmh வஹnh ।
released-bad mind-always-on the head-folded hands-

விiµkhதேலாலேலாசேநா லலாமபா⁴லலkh³நக:
agitation-shaking-eyes-the best-forehead-interested

ஶிேவதி மnhthரiµchசரnh கதா³ஸுகீ² ப⁴வாmhயஹmh ॥ 13॥
᳚Shiva᳚ -mantra-uttering-when-happy-will-be-I

When will I be happy, living in the hollow place near the celestial

river, Ganga, carrying the folded hands on my head all the time, with

my bad thinking washed away, and uttering the mantra of Lord Shiva

and devoted in the God with glorious forehead with vibrating eyes.

இத³mh  நிthயேமவiµkhதiµthதேமாthதமmh shதவmh
This-indeed-daily-thus-said-the best of the best-stotra

பட²nhshமரnhph³வnhநேரா விஶுth³தி⁴ேமதிஸnhததmh ।
reading-remembering-saying-a person-sanctity-gets-always
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ஸாrhத²ஶிவதாNhட³வshேதாthரmh

ஹேர ³ெரௗ ஸுப⁴khதிமாஶு யாதி நாnhயதா² க³திmh
in Shiva-in Guru-deep devotion-quickly-gets-no-other-way

விேமாஹநmh  ேத³நாmh ஸுஶŋhகரshய சிnhதநmh ॥ 14॥
removal of delusion-indeed-for the people-blessed Shiva’s thought

Whoever reads, remembers and says this best stotra as it is said here,

gets purified for ever, and obtains devotion in the great Guru Shiva.

For this devotion, there is no other way. Just the mere thought of

Lord Shiva indeed removes the delusion.

ஜாவஸாநஸமேய த³ஶவkhthரகீ³தmh
worship-end-time-Ravana-sung

ய: ஶmh⁴ஜநபரmh பட²தி phரேதா³ேஷ ।
who-Shiva-worship-dedicated-reads-early in the evening, after sunset

தshய shதி²ராmh ரத²க³ேஜnhth³ரரŋhக³khதாmh
to him-stable-chariot-elephant-horse-having

லmh ஸைத³வ ஸுiµகி²mh phரத³தா³தி ஶmh: ◌⁴ ॥ 15॥
LakShmi-always-definitely-favourable-gives-Shiva

In the evening, after sunset, at the end of Puja, whoever utters this

stotra dedicated to the worship of Shiva, Lord Shiva blessed him with very

stable LakShmi (prosperity) with all the richness of chariots, elephants

and horses.

இதி ராவண-kh’தmh
thus sri-Ravana-done

ஶிவ-தாNhட³வ-shேதாthரmh
Shiva-tandava-stotra

ஸmhrhணmh
ends.

Thus ends the Shiva-Tandava Stotra written by Ravana.

The word-meanings and translation have been kindly provided by

Dr. Sarasvati Mohan and her students at Samskrit
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ஸாrhத²ஶிவதாNhட³வshேதாthரmh

Academy, San Jose CA, USA. She teaches samskrit in the Bay area.

The typing of these was done by SArada kALiSeTTy

The stotra is in panchachAmara Chanda, in which there are 16

varna-s per line, each line begins with a laghu and the laghu and guru varna-s

alternate. So there are eight LG (laghu-guru) pairs, making up 16 syllables of

each line. The last shloka is in Vasanta-tilakA metre.

Some versions of the stotra carry 17-19 verses. For total 17 version,

there are two as follows that devotee can add during prayers.

நிmhபநாத²நாக³கத³mhப³ெமௗலமlhகா-
நி³mhப²நிrhப⁴ரரnhம⁴Shணிகாமேநாஹர: ।

தேநா ேநா மேநாiµத³mh விேநாதி³நீமஹrhநிஶmh
பரய: பரmh பத³nhதத³ŋhக³ஜthவிஷாmh சய:॥ 14॥

Divine beauty of different parts of Lord Shiva which are

enlightened by fragrance of the flowers decorating the twisted

hair locks of angels may always bless us with happiness and

pleasure.

phரசNhட³வாட³வாநலphரபா⁴ஶுப⁴phரசாரணீ
மஹாShடth³தி⁴காநீஜநாவஹூதஜlhபநா ।

விiµkhதவாமேலாசநாவிவாஹகாகth◌⁴வநி:
ஶிேவதி மnhthர⁴ஷ ஜக³jhஜயாய ஜாயதாmh ॥ 15॥

The Shakti (energy) which is capable of burning all the sins

and spreading welfare of all and the pleasant sound produced

by angels during enchanting the pious Shiv mantra at the time

of Shiv-Parvati Vivah may win over and destroy all the sufferings

of the world.

There are two additional verses seen in some version

நமா பாrhவதீபதிmh நமா ஜாநவீபதிmh
நமா ப⁴khதவthஸலmh நமா பா⁴லேலாசநmh ।

நமா சnhth³ரேஶக²ரmh நமா :³க²ேமாசநmh
ததீ³யபாத³பŋhகஜmh shமராmhயஹmh நேடவரmh ॥ 16॥
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ஸாrhத²ஶிவதாNhட³வshேதாthரmh

Salutations to consort of Parvati,

Salutations to lord of Ganga,

Salutations to the one who is kind to worshippers,

Salutations to the one having an eye in the forehead,

Salutations to the one adorned with Moon crescent as a crown,

Salutations to the one who liberates from sorrow

I meditate upon his lotus like feet, Salutations to the dancing Shiva.

and the last (19) in conclusion

ராவேணந kh’தmh shேதாthரmh ய: பேட²chசி²வஸnhநிெதௗ⁴ ।
thரெபௗthராதி³கmh ெஸௗkh²யmh லப⁴ேத ேமாேமவ ச ॥
இதி த³ஶகnhத⁴ரவிரசிதmh ஶிவதாNhட³வshேதாthரmh ஸமாphதmh ।

The one who recites the praise composed by Ravana, fully

associated near Shiva, receives happiness generated by

children and grandchildren (and other desirable things) and

also attains salvation.

Shivatandavastotra with meaning
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